BIG SANDY ASKS
·FOR HER RIGHTS
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In providing
• hool syst..rn tli.,t will
ulllmou•ly atrorrl 10 ull thP r hlldr n or
n sto to " the pow r that knowl••di;t• I
glv1:11."
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Nothing More is Wanted, Nothing Less
Will Satisfy, in the State
I
Normal Matter.
Th propo"d Eaet•rn Kentucky
State Normal Sc hool .-iohtfully be ·
Iona• to th• 8 111 Sandy Valley.
Th• Survey CommlHi'on of 1920·
21 ,..com'"ended that it b• IKatad
in the 111
andy Valley, becauH
he,.. It will bHt Hrve the grHlHl
number 'of p•ople.
The tate wlll lou • gift of
'260.000.00, and probably ha lf a
mHl,on, if the echool • placed el•• ·
wha,.._
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After J.,s rlblng at I ni;th the
or th£• 1wu • 'tnll' :-.ormal s hoot a I - 1,1'!
I r II)' CHlld,ll~h ..d Ill Richmond and cln
Uowllng'Cr <'II. the r e f)Ort Kaya:
1 Th
" But thc•Ke two norm al school•, when i li e
fully Ji,velop,'tl , will wg .. ther 1,robahly J .
not g-rnduate, In any on year. m ore IC'
1hn11 4 0 Wt'll-tra.lned
leach r s. Al \\'
that rate, Lt would toke the output o f !
l &even BU<:h fully ,1 ..1u1,cJ hvnnnl
hoolu m Prely to 1111 lh
J)lllCc;! or
tea h n, who annually leav~ th 8Pr- W ,
vf e . To •toblh1h flv~ n ,~w dlal~ uu r · • c-ni
111111 Rt'hoo ls t one strok v.:ould be Ill I Bli
11dvls1•d . but tht• next gl'nernl llJIHembly trl
aho uld mak
brg1nning by establish - wn
Ing ut lc-.1Kt ont-:_lnd 1>ridembl y two.
by
The new achoT ahould be put \Vhere
.
'they w ill do the moat good . One ahould 11 ·
probebly be located in the Big Sandy F
1 Valley, the other in the western part c;~
of th• atate, eaat of the Teronuaee 1811
River." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,
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MR.JOHN G. SMYTH ;,7,

Wa the Founder of Jenkin
and Well Known in the
Big and. alley.
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l"l1r .. unnt to th, pru\·J 11.ms of 1-1.·Ct1un lliq·, u( Mcilultt::1 l1t ;l.11 . ~111; U1 l,nJ I;~,
ot k ntu,•ky ! uf lht• t•n t t1nt:11t, tlw Commlluuun Ju t c·u ulph•t,·d u tour 1,r l11~1u·rtlon uf ,l,
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D11Hth w..,s p
n,I in hnt
,.,,,,1t
1hrflc-tur F'ru.nk L. ~ha,,, t:illMl1.·I rt. 1u~1hnlJlnt•ou.
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John U Ho(·k •rt llf't,
•urul b t'VUtn1onl) rt (t tr(IJ t .111 tht"
fl<lL•l; t, lh r
V,mn,lc<Uttn. II • 1••4rJ•<>HI'
J• i, n t-t uwrttnrlt•U
nn I
n t"tl>·
, tiu,, Uunu.l 1 nl• rprl ,
ln thl' L'nllt•ll
!"\\JU•,..
.\flt r H
p '-rt ln m4kln lhl
•ur,, > ln h , ntudi) tht tiiltU,tth,n 1•I I I w 1l11 l k)nrtl
~\rr1111fl\' lh"I
n nl'Tt r
, mutl« to dun H• $:!{,0.000
lo Lhc n :l\ 1. · 11111 ~,. u Nornul (ttnf1
th,
. mt· -.,nuunt to th~ flP , \\t•lft rn

l~I\'
llr,rn ll I•: II gg11 I , 'ollc!(e l..tn h) Mltt'cl ·11 tr.,ln
Funt' r I Ml'r- ,.,
"r E<lu.-..111111 . t'nh r II) or ~111111 'k>t.i \I.- ,, "'' "' lwld ~'11(1 l morning, nrt r 11
111\I 1-d on 1h1• 1, ling prt,11;1.u11 .
"hh·h tht• n•mulns w, •r•· 1akt•n to Vair- ~
1'Jw ~l u.• (If K,•ntu ·lo rtl•propr,.,t,·1-I mvnt. \\'. \ "u ., for hurtal ~lomluy .
tho• um ur $10,00U, or wh1l'11 $ ,000
J ohn Oorllun .'m)'th \\118 born J 1u1. "'
\\tut u,1 •,I in part p }Ol(' IH o( tllf' t • !J 1 O, ut f'0llK\"111~. l'n .. and c1 tJu L· 11
1u·11 • ot lh,ld \\Olk ...tnd $1 ,000 In pa.rt t•ll us 1~ rt vii llrhl mlnirtK \'Ol;ltl •tJr. II P ~
1•.l)tnPnt uf prl11t1n • tht.- · n• 1)ul'l. In l•q.c,u1 hi~ t·aret.•r \\ ith Tht• ·onNollc.Ja- ~l
add1 t 1on t o prov1d1ng t he aurvey ataff,
011 t ·oul Com puny at .,1nlrmont, \\~. )
the Ganer I Education Bo ard eontrib - I \ n .\loout rnv9 h • "" s,•nt co John ut1d the 1um o f $ 15,000.
"""11 uunty to t.lkP t·ho1gt.• or thP t"nn F tfu,, n n111nthP' \\1 r ,h \'Ult'(I 10 tht.· ""trut.•th)n of tht· town or\" n L ...•nr. a11cl
"'ur,,•l llurutJ,t thl t1mt l>r. lLh.' h • ,h , op•ninK of lht• mln£1~ ut thnt JJluc·t'.
t•houl) -., hh'h "' Mi r n,nun, tldt d Jn nHtll \'hHt•·tl
I ll . J
l'UUHtlf·
·tm1
I ,v,ni.t t' 01n1•lt·tkl hls work, hf' wu~
, thH .. ur,·• >· n·v,t,rt .
\\'hl·n lhc brt ak mrl1h~ "· 4.•un fut tu~t) uf thf" •·0111lltlon~ ,·nt to L1 ·tc •htl 1 ('Ounty In 1911 . wlwr l (
}rm In t.ho p n thn,u"h tht..• um • In thlrt)· • th1tt· ur thu11 . an,I a ,,c,, »tud• ,. took churg,, vt 1.11,, ,·on t1uc11on of
JH "1•·•1 ju·t.on o( ch•• Lt I I cur,
nd 1,.,t n,1u.l111!1n1i4 In nhout hnl1 , 1 r tht t hi tO\\U or J~nktu und ~lcHobt'rts.
1• r•·ltdrt " "' \,ro,u.h I lfl;I thnt :\1 r1'- ,, n<"l1~,1 , ttt, ~ r,r th ,;tnlt,. 111• had , 1111 lh, • .,Jh;•nlng of t1H mln t:H thPrr•.
ht " woultl h, mu1H ,1 .v th,i r,••Oll or tlw u,·th·t· ,·o-01u•1 tlt)n or llll' ,•1lu,·1L \t th:tt tl mr- th,, ft,• ,,r the pr('-1,•ut
·1 J .,1th n,n r I Ho rd nt }-;dutatlnn tur of n:, 1 nt u1·k>, 1nt•lulltn,; l'PJJr\' •·n
u\\n tt! .J,,nhln"1 wu"I :i mountain w11 v.tthrlrt•\\ tt otT,·r of tht' m u •nifkent t..\tl\,• from tht' fnt..•ulllP of tht <·ol
d, rn,·~~ t,,, nt} rnlJ -~ dlNtunt from th,,
lrt ur I.! O.O!tO.
Th,, mntt f•r
hJ
l,·gN1 rH)nn-ll
rhuul. u.nd t'k l nl• ~t1lrna1I. O\l'r a.lmost tmtm.sriblt-• rouds .
bt•1 n 1ukt1 n up \\ilh tilt' Hu 111 1 ,,Jn \t•r~lty or r,, ,ntu<.•k,L mP1nh,r ,.f tLr- ~otwitlunnndlng nlmo t lmsurmount:tUnfl \\t• 'lr, .i . urt•tf thnl
th
onl>• ttt..1tt 1h J\lu Lnwnt ur P1lu1 """'
o •u l lilti clitTlcullll'x. th,• \\oak or c-onstruc hu.,,u· t h.,n• th ntrtr rf'vl c,t h1 to ,uuntY nnd ,·h} su1u.1 rlntt•nd.·1~t1
'ron prnc(',111•(1 to a . U<'1't'ssru1 t•unc-lu c•trr) out th, n·t.~urnmtnd.itlon or th•
s, ,11lsutl 1 ♦ ·141 ur •.·urnln11t1011s ,,r,r, . Ion untll tOd(n J,·nh nk l~ a m ...1r•I
Ur\ ) ,•u,nJn
tun.
K'\. n to tht• 4~l'11tH1 I chlldH•n In nl11t• 1,ntnlnJ, t own, :{nd 111 1ru,ny n•sJH' t
1·hu it ,,. "•·••fl thu.t to 1u,·111t• th<' n,11n t-H·ntuO\t• t ounth ~ u1ul tn tlrt t>t.'n 1nN1uullnl unywhe-r,·.
·
M,•hool ,,ut~l•I • or tht• HI; Hand ,·ullt) r-ll h
F'iftt•t'n th\)US31HI ~ Vt1 n hunAt th<' outhrt~nk ut th(• wnr .:\Ir.
utt ,u Ith~ l1t Kur l quartrr or:, ml1 ,,h,·n pupUH \\(' r" r amhu·tl in Lh(' O(th , Xmylh ent1•rPd th(• iwrvh• t• of Lh(• govJfon flollar . , un1 ttw1 "ouhJ 1wt th, 1't•\"t 11th. dnd Phthth ~rtl<ht,t an •I 1; ,1. ,)
rnn1t 1 nt ,lll(l wn~ ussJ~1wtl to thf> onlnr·~ I" ntutlru1 t•·n \'t r• or mon.' !;it,O O tPNt 1io.q,,·r \\t'r(• 11,urk t· I .,ml 1. nC'e division in th,• rnonufactur of
~· ,,ti of \\ hut II \\OUld b If ltrt 10 lhl' r1 ult11 I l11uln1<·<l. l ..11,1 011 ,, u11II T:-.T nml '"'· , tntlo11• ·1 I during thlll
dt•IJ••ml •·nllr•I>· u1,on our flllUfH.'rh<t-<I proi:ru~ w,n• ,·olhcll'II r1111n
th•·•• \\Ork In n
nllrornla 1110111.
~lnt• fh,101 CundM
In ru ·t, If ,,c 1u·r• 1.tmo nlnt• ,' ountt • ond
frvm ::_.!
to Juct11
b\' th,
nl>1Jt>rtlly
111•1"" itr,ulHI (•1111111 <ll11tri<'Ls 1111d 7 l'i1h••
,:tln•n nthf'r e-;t ll• Mr•hool It, utd :lkt or from u \tHul t,f 136, j~ --hllt11,-n.
t\\,·nt) )«•..u· 10
ttf'h ui, wuh what Jn!orrnuth,n
\\U.t:oi
,•011,, h1l ou
tlw
1111
s::,0.110 ov wouhl do. Anti 1101 rrulnltii: r 11 ,,U or 1lll' 13,:,11 1,,1..i, nul that. hut tlu·r, w11s
V£1ry hron d f'r. , or · 6 JH'f cmtl. of th~ io ta} 11u n1hln l(h-~n lhQI lh1 glfl woulr) 11roll - ' I, ,1
Jbl
ht· clouhh•'-1
lhtl~ l1it£·r (tn if
(Jut• f nn1 air1• " •r,1 :-S\Ol to nit 1.·ltY
:1h\ll
W<'I
ntl fc., ·tnrn}' C n I ~· (IUI oeup ·nnu1 ntll4 1tlt&, l('r:Ult d 8Clui ). pl al ·
Tho,. who kllll\\ tilt' hi tory or thut .-1p.ol • anti •,nml
upe r nu•11,I, "II ,
Uoard klHl\\ that wht1n · Ori
r<", 11
•MJni,g
f or 1nror1n:.ttlon un t-rhoul
lntt•n· 1,cl In n ••ducatlonnJ 11t,•r11t I.
Jin n,·r , 1t•11i:1h ur ·chool l,ll'
,rrt I
tr.;;;
Th+' K . or P . F,,m1 .,.t·'.'4 \lnll anti L•;x.
1 It rolln\\ 111 \\ Ith UJ>J.)Qrt .. nd eucour'",,r - lt.•rm. <'OnMnlldtllt·ll . hool~, 111,,,·t ,·Jt.111:,
~
m •ill t·lght tllon . Ho t herl' Is no wJ'.\ r,lr ~u1wrvhu11n. nttt•1h lu11 l'l' 01rirt· r~. po~ltit.1:t \\ 111'i!h \\,,:-. to ha\·p twpn lh'hl
t.'
linu\lt tlw
rc~nt or thr luf4 thnl hWtlku1 Jn.1K•,·t lnn, schot>I nurM ~. ol • 111 Fort Ga, \\. \ ,l. durtn~ thP pnl fln~,lly ,,·111 rflHUlt H> KPntuc-ky If n lk(l quh,1H .,f. nnd c.'h rh- I , lt\'dth·~. 1·nt \\ t t•k ha~ he, o 110~111t.Hlt1tl until
I<> • lion In th lllir Stt11dr ,. II Y I~ nc,t l11formatltlll ,1 1111111\ l..l11ils " •'" al o 1 •,·1,,h, r ~ w 14.
t'hO't 1 rur thi~ th'W ru>rma.l s hot1I.
t•nllP<'lt1d rron, tht. 1 t ..rord~ or l1 t· ~t~u't•
·rhl"4 w 11t-1 nrntl , nt•c..•t ·"l~u.y on nc- uunt
\t 1 \ \
tit' ,. (.H.'l!I ll ls. Jccmed '1.1, 11•,0lPUI u( o+h11• lion . k hn,l I..\\\>,, t•f ~tnhh' .. 1:r11i11, t ~hn\\':-4 rurr\1ltl111.t
t U,, th11t'IY und Ju11lltlt,l le hl t·tnphn.- f ttn t1lht1r •.ourr•t·.
!h t\h• <•01111ttrt hy f,1111 1.:; tt> l'Onw wht'n
IS!t
nt nnd to •hit nth)ntlHn lo on
Thl• ·onunl~1don ,J t' sl rt · to -.,1u11, wl• t1w l'UtnlllillPP ~t'nt L . \\'. Borct,,r·~
1
ln,•,·hahlt n·.'1111 ot h 1tl 1111th In th• 1•••li:1• wilh 1,in1·, rr•
tL1•1•rl'da11 .. 11 ,11111 bo,tt to l'hlnn1·lll• !\~ urwr 1tw111
1n.1tlt>r, \\.t.\ hHllf'\P thut l"\' (lry tnun Jn ~rutlluUt" thi• ~.t n,rotrt-i
pn1ft•,c"11ft110\I
l..'thPr nrl'Ullftl'tnt 111s will h
matlo
Un. 1.h•,c-rt•t• rf ~IHH\, 1bit, tor It will ht ~ 11111 On11n<•lh1 a~:-(J. lo\lh:.' l ' or tlH' (;p\H' rHI t rur go ti fl11\turt·~ and the ('Oll'lllllll ' t '
ht , 111·<·ount,1hl" Ii)
lilt' 1wopl1• 01 i:,lut•Jtllln llllllrtl. W v furthor ro arr! ,~ tl1•1t•r111l11,•tl 11)111 lht• a lfulr Hhnll h,• n
Utt1 k>'·
_
11ur ._:rntt-tul .1l'kno\\ "-''1~111(•111 of UH• ' hi~ ~U('Pt•:,;i:i.
1
The Law and t he Report.
lwlpful ro1111 t•I nnd atl\' l!'t' uf IJ1: Wt1I •
• -------:--l
.
. •
I 1 ..,,. ltnttrklt. I '1 n,ldl'III ,,f th<• l,,•nt rnl
g
I
h 1 ll rd,·1 !hilt nll rn,1) mtll, rull
1,:,1u1·.ulo11 ll,111r1l, nml or llr . .\lirah:1111 ..
• .
undt•r I ,11,I Ill!< hlHlOry or lhls 1n,1,or- l•'h•. hl' I'.- 81•,·ro•rnry oC thl• H ·11-.1. I ... ,
111111 111.111u· ,.,, Ink lht> rullowlnl{ from Fl,• , r nlHo /tll\!•' 111,ernlli• or hi. 11111
I
th•l fit•ni iul Hoaid'ti' 1,uhlhill\·,I i·,•p rt: lll ,,u·t,~l•tl ng lht.• 1t11,ort nntl rnullt• Ht'\'..
)h'!-1 .Tant' \Varnll·k tl lPcl \\"t•cl11t ·K,IOy
Thi' l1•i;i.~lntur1 or Kt•nlU('ky In •~~ll ,.,,.1 v . 1L. LU th ><tatt• 10 c un 1•1 \\llh 1 . 11 h,•r honw 111 Rlchunl .1111. thl~ 1•ounnoc1t-d
law provluln • ro,· n _.1,,t1• 111,, Hur v1• ,11nfT ·u1<l !ht> 0111111;.,,~1011. IV from th lnllrmltl, ·~ or l'Mrrnw nlol
ducn llon al sur,,~y. This law \i,. cu..
\Vt.• w.-.uhl rurlhf'r t•AflrNl~ n11pr{'Cin -l ;~\ .. :,,;h \H\. nt'"l.ltly oo )t·1r:-. old . 'rlh•
!ollowa:
II or 111\I Nllll'lldhl co- J) ration ..... fu11,·r1tl wlll h f)rl'noh,•l F rltl Y 11101'11I. 'rh nl th Oovcrnor ht•, 1111 I><
•lpful 8f•rvlcl' r<'ndert'd hy llw 111111. lni:
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